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Saturday morning and! began I an- per copy." That. was one .of my
gauge study on,. the . following first sentences learned . After two.
Monday and we •studied it with years we began to preach and
all
the power of our intens�ve though_ it w�s very unsatisfactory
Greetings to our friends 111 the
n
a ture. After six months of di g- . ' to begm wtt.h we pegged away
homeland:
ging we made our fi rst. effo:t- andl was �ewaded a ·hundredfold
1 .
· Exactly seven years ago today not a very suessful one-111 a little for \here 1s :10 other way to lea�n
· (October 18�h) we left ou_r nat!ve
chapel in Shaukiwan, to u�e our to speak;Olme_se, but _to spea� it.
l and for Chma ! Somethmg like strange tongue. A
\,Ye studied Chmes� six and eight
ey way tt was
a week or ten ,days earlier than an effort and an etfort·•<Wfn·
tho houf"StTper· -day for three, almo?t
his we had tol d our relatives and not very succ essful, fs be�t _than four years·and work ed regular m
- friends far ewell in Atlanta and 110 effort at all. After :i., little the mission in Hong Konk until
Tall apoosa , G a ., an d started ?n over. a year we began to t each a we removed from here. In 1924
011r long journey across the U111tSunda3: school class, though I we were t,ransfer ed to' akhoi
· ed States for San Francisco, doubt 1 £- our stud ents und.crstood after almost a year;s effort fm get
California. Because of a strike much of the Fuk Yam, "Good ting a hold there and 'a home to
\of longshoresmen our ship was N ews", which we so ardently ' live in. Th e history of the past
delaye:l for come days but fin ally wished to impart to them. After three years there cannot, be tol<l .
everything having l?een arran&'ed a year and a half we took a native now-some time_ I promise to do .
satisfactory, our sh1p--.ffh e Chma cop1orter who could not speak a so. In January 1926, to our great
-on the 18th day of October 1919 wor1 of English; an,clJ a big load regret, th e G eneral Board asked
got under way and headed for the - of Bibles and tracts an d went us to return to .Hong Kong and
Far East and for Cath ay the land about two hundred miles inland take up ,the work here because
of Buddhas and dozzling- pa godas, into a section of O1ina wild and of the failing health of Miss Jane
the land• of mystery and paradox. mountainous and where a for- . Schermerhorn, and in March we
Happy doth that d'.1-y l!ve in our eigner was practically unkn?wn: _ came here and here we are doing
memory. Not a I? am did 'fe suf• There' for weeks we sold Bibles our best for our master.
fer, not a tear did we shtd, ·not arid tracts and did our utmost to ·
It would take a volume to re
a re,,.ret did we have, when we use our strange tongue and
count
the many blessings, trials,
.
left iur native lan d. Our call was though it was a cl_ umsy busmess
joys and sorrows, heartaches and
genuine and our conseration deep. we found that with much per
every bridge and were prepared suasion it could be ma,de to; mo -. d isillusionments encountered dur
·. We cut every line and burn� d tovat e and soon we found that out-· ing those seven years-yes, d on' t
· imagine that a missionary's life is
to be grafted into another soil.
of our much babble cleat sounds
We were young (and we are not began to form an:l we kne:V that all easy sailing, far from it, friend
oU yet) and our hear-ts :were we :w ere on the road ta, victory. my brother, in fact most of our
life is, spent in rough seas, that
were strong and courageous but
d hundreds of Bibles and
sol
\Ve
accounts for th e rapidity with
blissfully. ignorant· of what lay
gave away many_ more hundreds which the old ship (our body)
_ before us but nothing daunted.
of tracts and while we could not wears out. But . out above the
\Ve. arrive d in China literally
and Riblcs and allow th�m
books
· "on fire for God'' and longed to them to do their own wor . f storms, the trials and everything
.� . I
be uo and d oing and for this rea- one knows one sentence, and else shining as bright as the noon 
son was often misurtd erstood by -knows it well he can sell books or day sun stands our call to this
our fellow workers who inter- Bible portionetts. Tliat sentence land and our assurance that dur
ing these seven years we· have
pretated our desire for serv_ice
: "Yat koh sin yat po," which · walked in His will and that today
· for a wish to man age-nothmg is
·
· ..
when put into good ol :l AngIo� we are st1·11. waIk"mg :·th erem
·
· being further from our desire,
. even our thoughts. \Ve arrived on .· Saxon, simply ·means, "One cent
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The revival is still going on
means your subscription has ex• Barnes---------------------3.25 here inEnid, the church
i� being
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red
raying
and
h
l
are
ed
ome
p
s
ep
• Mark means this is the last paper EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
through. The Sunday School is
to be sent you unless we get a re
_newal of your subscription.
.. Stratford ------------------1.48 growing, we bad 103 present
,"·�··
__
Sunday morning, I· believe the
The subscription list of God's Mes- SeminoJe ..----:--------------20.00
J
we have had since the
i ; • senger, formerly published at Elk City, . · Kings College-S S----------4.15 · most
_tt·. Kansas, and the name God's Messens.· ..·:·.
,
·-·.�
church
was built, Bro. Wilkins
' ·
·;;,;,·· ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal •
·. ..' '
.· ·. KANSAS" CONFERENCE
is working and God is blessing
• Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
·'
�·· his _efforts. Bro. Sawgalsky is
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Bartlesville P H church
8,40 doing some of the best preachin£'
VOLUME 6, NUMBER 14
2,02 . I ever heard, Saturday and Sun�
Centerville f> H S S
GOD'S MESSENGER
VOLUME 19, NUMBER 8
Bartlesville P H S S
2.79 day night the house was. packed
full. Praise God for such pas
"And they were all filled with the
R
.
tors as Bro, Wilkins and such
TEXAS
CONFE
ENCE
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
evangelists as Bro. Sawgal:sky.
utterance."-Acts 2:4.
·. Center Hill PH church
2,25 Your sister in Jesus.
MRS. A_J FINKENBINDER
Abner Cross Roads
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We appreciate the subscriptions
Christmas Dollar for Missionaries
.. · being sent in and would be glad W A Mooney
'1.00
· indeed if all the, preachers· and Mrs. Lennie Smith
1.00
tion for the Pentecostal Holiness Lovie Dryden
1.00
workers · would secure subcsrip
Faith. In fact we appreciate the
General Purposes
subscriptions sent in by our sub
Claud Ene-land
1,50
. _sci-ibers in general. And we ap
Jesse J Hobbs
4,25
preciate the mariy expressions of
Rena E Thomas
1,00
appreciation of the paper. We are
Jesse J Hobbs
2,50
glad that it has been a blessing to
_ ;you: \Ve are glad to send out
SUBSCRIPTIONS
\�:' :a�iwther issue of the paper to you
. Tommie Thornton------------1
;;:�_-and trust that the Lord will make
Mn. AP Smith________::-_______ 1
it ..'1 blessing to ?ou.
Burton A HalJ _____ _:-____________ 1
Mrs. ,Claude Coley ------------1
, , We are now, rapidly approach Mrs, NJ Butt _______________ --1
ing the holiday season when mil Mrs. R L Bray ____ -----------1 .
lions will be spe'!lt i_n gifts to Mrs. J P Chilcoat-------------2
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I praise God for the. nt a n y
blessings He has Kraciously be•
■ towed upon me, He ft und me
when l was burdi:ned with sin,
--"Condemned to death, afraid
to die," but somehow He heard
my heart-cry and lifted that load
of sin and set me free, How I
appreciate freedom from sin and
its pollutions-real freedom in
Jesus,**" to set at liherty them
that are bruised," This, Je,ms
did for me, I love tlie servicr of
God, there is great joy in obedi•
ence. It is in my heart to do my
btst for Jesus, to win �c,uls for
His kingdt1m, I am i-till !'aved,
also enjoying good old Bible
sanctification, it is real to me,'
,.nd the Holy Ghost abides, giving i;rcat comfort,
�fas, D,�N 1' MUSE

1

I

----- ---------

'I'IlE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
IN THE HARVEST FIELDS.

lfoid, 0lda,-Arriving iiome I
find that the meeting at Sand
Burr Flat po11tponcd, will start
... at Wagoner Thursday night Dl"c,
3 with Bro, Kincaid.
An}· of
the churches of the Wa{;!'oner dis·
trict that wants my services I
· would be glad to hear from them
while in that district.
J A 0AMPBET.L. Wagona, Okla,
Care of Rev, Paul Kincaid,
· 905 No. Wood street, Caney,
Kan.-I will send in a few words
to the glory and honor of our
Gol We are saved, sanctified
and the Holy Ghost still abides
and the healing power is still fal·ling at our house. We are trust.ing God for all things.
We had a two, week's revival
. at Caney; Kansas·, October 12-26.
· Sister Bell Wright and her hus, band, of Coffeyville, Kansas, were
. in charge. Brother Wright had
harge of the song service and
Sister Wright did the preaching.
Four were saveidl, two. sanctified,
and others helped in different
1ines, for which we praise the
Lord. .Pray for Caney, Kansas,
as it is weak and pray for us
that we may do the Lord's will
in whatsoever he would have us
do. Praise1 Bis name forever.
May the great God and our Lord
· Jesus Christ bless you and all the
Faith family.
Rev. MONT. M. HOEL and Wife.
Norman, Okla.-Praise God for
salvation, saved, sanctified, Holv
Spirit abides, praise the Lond. ·r
am sending my renewal for the
Faith, as I can't get along without
it. Oh, how I love to read it. I
am saving them and passing them
on. I feel like press111g on. Jesus
is so real to me. I am stepping
out on God's promises. I mean by
his grace and help enter every
open door. I was in service at
· Pleasant Hill school house last
. · night, how God did bless so many
hungry hearts. Good crowds and
best of attention. I organa Sunday school with an at-tendance of thirty or thirty-five.
Pray that God will save many
souls. Last night as we came
home the saints shouted, talkedt
m tongues and praised God. I
•bdieve God is going to raise up a
good, work here... 1. Jesire your

prayers that I may do his will.
LONINA EVANS.
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_Along beside this is that other
, Hatfield, Ark.-I will send in thing, without which a missio'l1my subscription to the Faith pa ary becomes a drone, viz ..that zeal
per as my time is out.and I don't and passion for the salvation of
,vant to miss a copy. It is just the heathern.
We thank God
like getting a letter from home · that we can truthful.ly say today,
and it is trulv foo.-J to my soul. I after seven years in China:, we are
am still prais.ing the Lord for.ever still "on fire for God" if possi
saviwr and sanctifying me and ble even more than in the begin
filling my soul with His 1101,y ning. Our prayers, our thoughts,
spirit. Praise His name. Pray for our work, our planning, our hopes
me that GOid will heal my feet of and our longing all centers around
rheumatism,. as I have been suf-. the one· dominating passion to be
the means of leading souls from
fering for over four 11;onths.
this midnight darkness of heath
Your sister in Christ,
MRS. E. C. EVANS.
enism to the light of the Cross of
Christ
When we left America· seven
ling
Bow
0
Street,
·
21
Church
Green, Ky.-I am still saYed, ·years ago we believed with all
sanctified in Jesus, clinging to t_he our hearts that the Pentecostal
old rugged Cross, going on with Holiness church was intrusted,,
Jesus 1 11 the Holy City where by our Father with a wonderful
Christ dwells. Praise His name. , message of PentecostaI I:Ipliness
Enclosed please find $1.00 of the '. for the world and the 'heathen
Lord's money. Use where need- lands none the less than America,·
,ed most. .
etc. We still believe it t We be.·
· RENA E. THOMJ\S. · ' lieved .that it was God's• purpose
to establish a strong, well organ
Checotah, Okla.-I am sending ized, spiritual, Pentecostal Holi-" ·
my renewal for the Faith, as I e�- ness church in South China-we - .
joy reading it very much. Tlus · still believe it. , Though "Rome
leaves me saved, sanctified and was not built in a day'� she was
filled with the· Spirit, and 1 do built, ,and all1though iwe . cannot
want to be a soul-winner for boasf a well organizedl work here
Jesus.
Looking for the soon we know there will be one. To:lay
coming of Jesus.-J. W. Jennings. · there are upwards of 500 members of the P.H. Church in South
China, I believe all.told, we have
Down Grade and No Brake
.... three stations in Hong Kong and
· A celebrated engineer on the two inland, with a staff all told
Pacific Coast, who was no less no- of eighteen. For seven years I
torious for his profanity than his ·have fought a fasle doctrin in this
skill, lay in delirium on his death- Southland for truly we have had
bed. Clutching at the bed clothes, here a representative of, I believe
he cried, "I am going down a every ism which has plagi.1ed the
grade, but I cannot find the Pentecostal movement. · They
have come and as quickl'y gone
brake."-S. S. Times.
· on their way of destruction and
many •have fallen in their wake
SONG BOOKS
but we here have stood for the
We have . the folowing song - old pathways. The socalled "fin
books for sale: "vVaves of Glory," ished" work has been our most
a splendid song book at 25 cents deadly enemy. It comes not as
per copy or $2.75 pe.r dozen.. such. This devil of idJestruction
"Christ Exalted in Song." at 25 . comes with a smile, a firm han:1rents each or $2.75 pe;- dozen. . shake, a "We welcome you." It
"Songs of thi;__ Comin�5 King," at ' comes pleading for unity, for,
2,1 c<.:nts t'".:: 11 or $2.7:) ner dozen. oneness in Christ, for common ·
"Sono-s of 01-d Time Power," at . brotherhood. This patron of car35 ce�ts each or $3.50 per dozen. nality comes begging that con
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at troversy may be laid aside like
.2() cents each or $2.88 per do!.en. , the natives of the land of Promise
Address all orders to DAN T: came to Joshua for peace. They
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City, come begging that we may all
!,work together in peace and har...
.. Okla.
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ing our awful experience at Pak- work as unto Him and n�t ��
Seven Years in China
hoi last year which' almost broke unto man. \Ve request your·
Continued from Page 7
mony. They are grieved beyond her completely ,down. She has prayers that our spiritual, physi�
expression that we wilJ not co- never really recovered from that cal and temporal nee<ls may be
experience and the hardships en fully supplied and that we may
o preate with them. They refuse
dnred
at that time. We make this win many prescious souls to
to rneet you in an order e<l battle
statement an.di these explanati'l1s · Christ.
in the open, thet use the assas- '
We thus begin our eighth year
si·n's plan, they steal in behind here particularly because we wish
to ask every one who reads this of service for the Master in China
your back in the ways you never
dreamed of. If they cannot work letter to please get on your knees praying many blessings upon the
upon you they · throw a sweet and earnestly pray that she may church at home and with to re
honey-coated, so. ft-worded, line · bc comp1etely rcStored to health main as in the past,
Yours for Him in China,
arotmd your nat 1ve workers an•d for the glo ry of God and the upp roceoo to draw them into their bui'i·'ting- of His kingdom in this
W.
H. and ORINE TURNER.
fol :I while at the same time main- la'l1d. The health of the other
P.
S.
If you should feel inclined
taining to you a soft smiling face . members of our family is fair, for · to write us a few lines it would b·.! ·
this
we
give
G
od the praise.
a "we are brothers in a common
appreciated. Outside the business
'cause" attitude. Only·last month
In beginning our eighth year of letters from the General Treas
we found that these people had· service in China we want to state urer,' we don't receive many more
induced one of our workers to that we stand, as of old, for the than a dozen letters a year from
· act as a representative of a "fin- true doctrins of the Pentecostal the homeland, I should say. Our
ished'' work monthly ·published Holiness Church.· We are in full address is P. 0. Box 303, Hong
in Chinese and that he had got- harmony with the -discipline of Kong, China.
,ten about 25 of our members to the church, that is the basic of
!subscribe for this paper. before . union, the general rules, its ordin
Chester Glen Shidler.
either he or we realized what was ances, its government, etc. We
, being done. Once we lear;ri.ed of are doing all that in us lie to teach
Cheste; Glen Shidler was born
the matter we demanded ·that the:'le ; t:hings t. o our Chris'tians August 5, 1896 and passed into
every. order be forthwit!'i .cai;iceF and whrkers.. we sincerely love eternity at Tuscon, Arizona, Oct. ·
;j
',_etc
"' t " i our =l'I
,.1...t1 .. .: 1- an·d believe that it 5, 1926. We have known Glenn
I ed, the· money, refundeui
..• ,"'>I'-'·•·.
• and dealt with ttt,e worke�·· 'ii has a, s·pe'dal place .to fill in this . for a number of years while he
question in a firm but Christian world and has one special. mes- was yet in sin, and also during
. way. I do not say that there are sage differing from all' the rest, · his time of seeking '..the 'Lord.
- not good people in the ranks of viz. that of Pentecost, We sin- During the past two years we
the "finished" people for many cerely believe that it is our duty were much associated with him
therein believe 'in sanctification as to do all that is within our power anld: puayed with him nmu'.bers
• .we do, but there are wolves in t o establish Pentecostal Holiness -of times. :Many times when scar
sheep's clothing therein and he in this world, for I believe to· cely able to go he . would drive
that Tefuses to believe this is in that end are ·we calle:l out from for miles out into the country· to
· for a sad awakening. The fight among the other den_ominations. be in the service. We became
'. here will grow stronger as the When we fail to 'make the bap- friends, indeed. He made a hard
years pass by for their number tism of the H oly Spirit a'l1d speak fight against sin and we fe�l con-.
as well as ·ours increases and the ing in tongues a definite part of fident made a successful landing
Church shoul,d not send a mission- our ministry then I believe we on the portal of glory. He knew
ary to Sotith China who is not no longer have an excuse to be that death was near and told his
fully' able to defend this most a separate organization. We are brother it wonldn't be long, and
important doctrin and defend it therefore trying to do our best to awhile before he diedi he sang
well. It takes a strong char ac- fully establish this important and very beautifully "How I long for
ter to meet this thi•ng and! not. be prescious doctrin firmly in our that rest, in the home of the blest,
won over by the soft-tongued rep- missions.
'twill be sweet when we meet.
resentatives of this delusion of
Of this tim eand the season 0, it will be glo ry bye and bye.''
the devil.
when we· will be priviledged to
. These. seven years ha,ve not once more visit our native land "We loved you Glenn, yes, we
loved you,
passed without taking thier toll of and have the ·great pleasure of
our health. Mrs. Turner's health seefog our relatives and! numer But angels loved you more
has 'been very indifferent. for the ous friends and once more hear F or they have sweetly called you
-�:.past year and has given us not our great preachers expound the To y onder's shining shore.
, -· a little anxiety. Part of th
. e time word (ho w hungry we grow for
He leaves a 1n other, Mrs.
,- shcthas been unable to do her this) we cannot speak . for we
� ork, but WC have.been and still know no t. Meantime we go gladly R. Shidler, and a number of sis
�are, for at this' writing she is not on without a grumble, ln:leed j oy ters and brothers and loved ones
at all well, looking earnestly to , fully. For we realize that though behind. The funeral was con<lu::t
the Lor<l for her strength and a our church has sent us out here ed by Brother Douglas and the
complete r estoration of llealth. and is supporting us in this work writer, burial in Rose Hill cem
. The chief .beginning of ·her yet after all we are ·first God's etary
trouble ,was duri-ng and follow- workers and we therefore do our
,1,,;.U

